DRML Fundraising Committee  
Minutes from February 14, 2017

Present: Nancy Craig, Connell Gallagher (Chair), Holly Hall, Cindy Hamlet and Joann Osborne.

Ten thank you notes for the Silent Auction items through January 2007: Joann and Connell divided these up.

Future Auction Items: A Scott Brinker paint job is up for February. There will be no planned item for March because of the reception. A Keurig Coffeemaker from Jolley’s is promised for April. Possibilities going forward include: Palmers Maple (Ann B.), Guys Farm & Yard and Sorkin Maple (Cindy) and Underhill Pie Shop.

Wine & Dessert Event for Saturday March 25, 2017 from 7pm-9pm: This was further discussed. The plan is to sell tickets in advance at $10.00 each and at the door. This will cover one glass of wine. A second glass may be purchased for $5.00 at a Cash Bar set up in the library. We also discussed music and decided to use library cds because of cost. All present volunteered to supply a dessert, (we hope that all board members will also contribute), and the library will supply the paper products. Joann will bring real glass wine goblets.

Other Events: Sue Adams and the Master Gardners are planning to have a Beatrix Potter Garden Party at DRML in August. Joann thought we should make the three events (Garden, Dessert Reception and Basket Raffle) all annual. We began discussion of a possible fourth event in either May or June.

Next Meeting: March 14 at 11 AM.

Respectfully Submitted by Connell Gallagher